AMERICAN MASTERS—
MARIAN ANDERSON:
THE WHOLE WORLD
IN HER HANDS
TUE 8TH, 9 P.M.
MARIAN ANDERSON was the first African American to perform for a United States Presidential inauguration and the first African American soloist to perform at New York’s Metropolitan Opera. Born in 1897, a granddaughter of enslaved Americans, she would continue to break barriers with a rare classical voice that famed conductor Arturo Toscanini hails as a voice “one only hears once in 100 years.”

*American Masters* explores the life, artistry, and legacy of African American contralto and civil rights figure Marian Anderson in *Marian Anderson: The Whole World in Her Hands* (Tue 8th, 9 p.m.), premiering on THIRTEEN in honor of Black History Month.

Directed by Rita Coburn (*American Masters—Maya Angelou: And Still I Rise*), the documentary is presented in the context of Anderson’s international rise to prominence and will also be available to stream on pbs.org/americanmasters and the THIRTEEN app (thirteen.org/anywhere).

Discriminated on the basis of a “Whites Only” concert policy at the Daughters of the American Revolution’s Constitution Hall in Washington, D.C., Marian Anderson defied the conscience of her time by performing for an integrated audience of over 75,000 on the steps of the Lincoln Memorial in 1939. The concert reached millions of radio listeners around the world. Her legendary Freedom Concert became an inspiration to the growing Civil Rights Movement, inspiring a 10-year-old Martin Luther King Jr. to later publish a winning oratorical citing the experience. The relatively new Lincoln Memorial was then seen as the center of American protest for the 1963 March on Washington for Jobs and Freedom and generations to come.

With unprecedented access to the Marian Anderson Estate, the documentary draws on rare audio recordings, photographs, and personal correspondence to and from family and friends, including...

Additional premieres in honor of Black History Month include *Independent Lens: Owned: A Tale of Two Americas* (Mon 7th, 10 p.m.), which examines how mid-century housing policy in America simultaneously created suburbs and wealth for white people and ghettos and poverty for Black people. The film explores the promise of U.S. housing policies, the systematic oppression in many of America’s “chocolate cities,” and the communities these systems have created.

*American Experience: The American Diplomat* (Tue 15th, 9 p.m.) profiles African American diplomats who represented the best of American ideals during the Cold War, but faced discrimination at home.

*Fannie Lou Hamer’s America* (Tue 22nd, 9 p.m.), a special presentation from WORLD Channel’s *America ReFramed* series and Black Public Media, tells the story of the fearless Mississippi sharecropper-turned-civil-rights-activist known in the 1960s and 70s for her powerful speeches, soul-stirring songs, and impassioned pleas for equal rights.
EVENING AND NIGHT

To view the monthly program guide on our website, visit thirteen.org/schedule and click on “Program Guide.”

SYMBOL KEY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✪</td>
<td>Premiere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>📺</td>
<td>Our productions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[R]</td>
<td>Aired earlier this month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>To be announced</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 TUESDAY

5:00 BBC World News
Outside Source
5:30 NJ Spotlight News
With Briana Vannozzi
6:00 MetroFocus 🌟
6:30 BBC World News
America
7:00 PBS NewsHour
8:00 Finding Your Roots: “Mexican Roots”
Henry Louis Gates, Jr. with Mario Lopez and Melissa Villaseñor. REPEATS 3RD, 1AM.
9:00 In Their Own Words: “Chuck Berry” He birthed the rock and roll revolution. REPEATS 3RD, 2AM AND 8TH, 5AM.
10:00 Frontline
11:00 Amanpour and Company 🌟

2/02 EARLY WED AM
12:00 MetroFocus [R] 🌟
12:30 One-on-One With Steve Adubato
1:00 Slavery by Another Name [R]
3:00 Memory Rescue [R]
5:00 Forever Painless [R]

2 WEDNESDAY

5:00 BBC World News
Outside Source
5:30 NJ Spotlight News

2/03 EARLY THU AM
12:00 MetroFocus [R] 🌟

Take on Fake Season 3
youtube.com/takeonfake

THE WNET GROUP'S popular digital series returns for a third season to debunk claims seen or shared online and help people stay informed. Host Hari Sreenivasan (PBS NewsHour Weekend, Amanpour and Company) follows the Internet rabbit hole of misinformation, reading beyond a single headline to find credible sources to uncover the truth. Enjoy episodes released bi-weekly on YouTube, Jan 5th-Sept 29th. Topics include deep fakes, crisis actors, tracking conspiracy theories, and Birds Aren’t Real.
3 THURSDAY
5:00 BBC World News Outside Source
5:30 NJ Spotlight News With Briana Vannozzi
6:00 MetroFocus 📺
6:30 BBC World News America
7:00 PBS NewsHour
8:00 NYC-ARTS With Philippe de Montebello and Paula Zahn. 📺
8:30 Red, White and Rock Celebrate America with Frankie Valli, The Righteous Brothers, Connie Francis, a dream lineup of artists from the 1950s and 60s, and a parade of pop oldies. REPEATS 5TH, 10PM AND 6TH, 12NOON.
11:00 Amanpour and Company 📺

4 FRIDAY
5:00 BBC World News Today
5:30 NJ Spotlight News With Briana Vannozzi
6:00 MetroFocus 📺
6:30 BBC World News America
7:00 PBS NewsHour
8:00 Washington Week
8:30 Firing Line With Margaret Hoover 📺


11:00 Amanpour and Company 📺

2/04 EARLY FRI AM
12:00 MetroFocus [R] 📺
12:30 One-on-One With Steve Adubato
1:00 Nature SEE 2ND, 8PM. [R] 📺
2:00 NOVA SEE 2ND, 9PM. [R]
3:00 Amazing Human Body SEE 2ND, 10PM. [R]
4:00 American Masters: “Buddy Guy: The Blues Chase the Blues Away” 📺

5 SATURDAY
6:00 PBS NewsHour Weekend With Hari Sreenivasan. 📺
6:30 GZERO World With Ian Bremmer 📺
7:00 Tom Lehrer—Live in Copenhagen 1967 The satirist delights his audience with his brilliant parody songs.
8:30 Sinatra in Concert at Royal Festival Hall Classics from the Great American Songbook. Filmed on November 16, 1970. REPEATS 6TH, 4:30PM.
10:00 Red, White and Rock SEE THU 3RD, 8:30PM. REPEATS 6TH, 12NOON. [R]

2/05 EARLY SAT AM
12:30 Ancient Remedies [R]
2:30 Memory Rescue [R]
4:30 Food Fix [R]

6 SUNDAY
6:00 PBS NewsHour Weekend With Hari Sreenivasan. 📺
6:30 MetroFocus 📺
7:00 Great Estates Scotland: “Dumfries” This architectural gem boasts one of the largest collections of Chippendale furniture in the world. REPEATS 8TH, 4AM.
8:00 Around the World in 80 Days on Masterpiece Facing starvation on a desert island, Fogg and Passepartout have a falling out. (Part 6 of 8) REPEATS 8TH, 1AM.
9:00 All Creatures Great and Small on Masterpiece: “The Last Man In” James steps up to compete in Mrs.
Pumphrey’s annual cricket match. (Part 5 of 7) REPEATS 8TH, 2AM.
10:00 Vienna Blood: “Darkness Rising, Part 1”
A monk is found brutally murdered in the monastery. (Part 5 of 6)
REPEATS 8TH, 3AM.
11:00 Howards End on Masterpiece Mrs. Wilcox surprises her family with a final request. (Part 2 of 4)

2/07 EARLY MON AM
12:00 The Brain Revolution [R]
2:00 Overcoming Anxiety, Depression, Trauma, and Grief [R]
4:00 Ancient Remedies [R]

7 MONDAY
5:00 BBC World News Outside Source
5:30 NJ Spotlight News With Briana Vannozzi
6:00 MetroFocus 🍒

2/08 EARLY TUE AM
12:30 MetroFocus 🍒
1:00 Around the World in 80 Days on Masterpiece SEE 6TH, 8PM. [R]
2:00 All Creatures Great and Small on Masterpiece SEE 6TH, 9PM. [R]
3:00 Vienna Blood SEE 6TH, 10PM. [R]
4:00 Great Estates Scotland [R]
5:00 In Their Own Words SEE 1ST, 9PM. [R]

8 TUESDAY
5:00 BBC World News Outside Source
5:30 NJ Spotlight News With Briana Vannozzi
6:00 MetroFocus 🍒
6:30 BBC World News America
8:00 Antiques Roadshow: “Sands Point Preserve Hour 3”
9:00 American Experience: “Riveted: The History of Jeans”
The fascinating story of the Great American Pants. REPEATS 15TH, 5AM.
10:00 Independent Lens: “Owned: A Tale of Two Americas” How mid-century housing policy ghettoized Black people and exacerbated the wealth gap. REPEATS 10TH, 4AM.
11:30 Amanpour and Company 🍒

American Experience: Riveted: The History of Jeans
Tue 7th, 9 p.m.

DISCOVER THE FASCINATING and surprising story of the ultimate American garment. Worn by everyone from presidents to supermodels, farmers to rock stars, jeans are more than just a pair of pants. From their roots in slavery to the Wild West, youth culture, the Civil Rights Movement, rock and roll, hippies, high fashion, and hip-hop, jeans are simultaneously universal and individual—and they’re the fabric on which the history of American culture and politics are writ large.

CLASSICSTOCK / ALAMY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>BBC World News Outside Source</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>NJ Spotlight News With Briana Vannozzi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>MetroFocus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>BBC World News America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**9 WEDNESDAY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Nature: “Penguins: Meet the Family” Meet the penguins: all 17 species. REPEATS 11TH, 1AM.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>NOVA: “Secrets in the Scat” Biologist Scott Burnett finds hidden truth in animal poop. REPEATS 11TH, 2AM.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Amazing Human Body: “Survive” What the human body goes through every day to stay alive. (Part 2 of 3) REPEATS 11TH, 3AM.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**11 FRIDAY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>BBC World News Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>NJ Spotlight News With Briana Vannozzi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>MetroFocus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>BBC World News America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>NYC-ARTS With Philippe de Montebello and Paula Zahn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>穆罕默德·阿里:“Round Three: The Rivalry (1970-1974)”穆罕默德·阿里与乔·弗雷泽之间最激烈的较量，他试图夺回重量级冠军。 (Part 3 of 4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2/11 EARLY FRI AM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>MetroFocus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Nature SEE 9TH, 8PM. [R]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**12 SATURDAY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour Weekend  With Hari Sreenivasan.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6:30 GZERO World With Ian Bremmer 🍾
7:00 ⚠ The Musketeers
   In the series premiere, Athos, Porthos, and Aramis are dispatched to find a missing musketeer. (Part 1 of 10) REPEATS 14TH, 4AM.

8:00 Miss Scarlet and the Duke on Masterpiece: “Cell 99” Eliza and the Duke stumble on a nefarious criminal enterprise in an abandoned prison. (Part 5 of 6) REPEATS 14TH, 5AM.

9:00 ⚠ Reel 13 Double Feature: “The Imitation Game” (2014) In 1939, British intelligence recruits Cambridge mathematics alumnus Alan Turing (Benedict Cumberbatch) to crack Nazi codes. REPEATS 13TH, 12:50AM.
11:00 ⚠ Reel 13 Double Feature: “Peanut Butter Falcon” (2019) A man who has Down syndrome befriends an outlaw. With Shia LeBeouf and Dakota Johnson. REPEATS 13TH, 2:50AM.

2/13 EARLY SUN AM
12:45 Reel 13 Shorts
12:50 Reel 13 Double Feature SEE 12TH, 9PM. [R]
2:50 Reel 13 Double Feature SEE 12TH, 11PM. [R]
4:35 Reel 13 Shorts [R]
4:40 Antiques Roadshow [R]

13 SUNDAY
6:00 PBS NewsHour Weekend With Hari Sreenivasan. 🍾
6:30 MetroFocus 🍾
7:00 Great Estates Scotland: “Kincardine”
   The 70-room castle is home to Andrew and Nicky Bradford, who struggle to keep it afloat. REPEATS 15TH, 4AM.
8:00 ⚠ Around the World in 80 Days on Masterpiece In the Old West, the three adventurers meet a lawman with his fugitive captive. (Part 7 of 8) REPEATS 15TH, 1AM.
9:00 ⚠ All Creatures Great and Small on Masterpiece: “Home Truths” James solves both medical and romantic emergencies. (Part 6 of 7) REPEATS 15TH, 2AM.
10:00 ⚠ Vienna Blood: “Darkness Rising, Part 2” In the finale, the atmosphere intensifies when another brother is found dead. (Part 6 of 6) REPEATS 15TH, 3AM.

The Musketeers
Premieres Sat 12th, 7 p.m.

IN 17TH CENTURY PARIS, law and order is elusive and King Louis XIII’s bodyguards—Musketeers Athos (Tom Burke, The Crown), Aramis (Santiago Cabrera, Big Little Lies) and Porthos (Howard Charles, Whitstable Pearl)—are inseparable, loyal unto death, and committed to upholding justice. When d’Artagnan arrives to avenge his father’s death, he discovers kindred spirits in the three Musketeers. The 10-part series also stars Maimie McCoy (All Creatures Great and Small) as merciless assassin Milady de Winter.
11:00 Howards End on Masterpiece Margaret receives an unexpected offer from Henry. (Part 3 of 4)

2/14 EARLY MON AM
12:00 Breaking Big: “Lee Daniels”  
12:30 🔄 Austin City Limits: “The Best of Nanci Griffith”  
1:30 Tell Me More With Kelly Corrigan: “David Byrne”  
2:00 American Masters SEE 8TH, 9PM. [R] 🔄  
4:00 The Musketeers SEE 12TH, 7PM. [R]  
5:00 Miss Scarlet and the Duke on Masterpiece SEE 12TH, 8PM. [R]

14 MONDAY
5:00 BBC World News Outside Source  
5:30 NJ Spotlight News With Briana Vannozzi  
6:00 MetroFocus 🔄

6:30 BBC World News America  
7:00 PBS NewsHour  
8:00 🔄 Antiques Roadshow: “Omni Mount Washington Resort Hour 1”  
9:00 Antiques Roadshow: “Crocker Art Museum Hour 3”  
Barack Obama letters, Marvel Silver Age comics, a Moglia “Beatrice” micromosaic, and other treasures.

10:00 🔄 Independent Lens: “Bulletproof”  
School shootings and the culture of violence in America. REPEATS 17TH, 4AM.  
11:30 Amanpour and Company 🔄

2/15 EARLY TUE AM
12:30 MetroFocus [R] 🔄  
1:00 Around the World in 80 Days on Masterpiece SEE 13TH, 8PM. [R]  
2:00 All Creatures Great and Small on Masterpiece SEE 13TH, 9PM. [R]  
3:00 Vienna Blood SEE 13TH, 10PM. [R]  
4:00 Great Estates Scotland [R]  
5:00 American Experience SEE 7TH, 9PM. [R]

15 TUESDAY
5:00 BBC World News Outside Source  
5:30 NJ Spotlight News With Briana Vannozzi  
6:00 MetroFocus 🔄  
6:30 BBC World News America  
7:00 PBS NewsHour  
8:00 🔄 Finding Your Roots: “Forgotten Journeys” Henry Louis Gates, Jr. with John

Independent Lens: Bulletproof
Mon 14th, 10 p.m.

IN AN ERA OF MASS SHootings, lockdown drills and teacher firearms training are as much a part of school life as homecoming dances and basketball practice. Set in Silicon Valley and high schools in Texas, Indianapolis, and Philadelphia, this documentary explores the complexities of violence in schools by looking at the strategies employed to prevent it, taking a provocative look at fear, violence, and what Americans will do to feel safe in schools.
Leguizamo and Lena Waithe. REPEATS 17TH, 1AM.
9:00 ★ American Experience: “The American Diplomat” The African American diplomats who served their country during the Cold War. REPEATS 17TH, 2AM AND 22ND, 5AM.
10:00 Frontline
11:00 Amanpour and Company ★

2/16 EARLY WED AM
12:00 MetroFocus [R] ★
12:30 One-on-One With Steve Adubato
1:00 Eat Your Medicine: The Pegan Diet [R]
3:00 Longevity Paradox
4:30 Joyful Pain Free Living [R]

16 WEDNESDAY
5:00 BBC World News Outside Source
5:30 NJ Spotlight News With Briana Vannozzi
6:00 MetroFocus ★
6:30 BBC World News America
7:00 PBS NewsHour
8:00 ★ Nature: “The Ocean’s Greatest Feast” South Africa’s annual sardine run, revealed. REPEATS 18TH, 1AM. ★
9:00 ★ NOVA: “Great Mammoth Mystery” Sir David Attenborough talks with fossil hunters in England. REPEATS 18TH, 2AM.
10:00 Amazing Human Body: “Learn” How experience shapes the brain and body together. (Part 3 of 3) REPEATS 18TH, 3AM.
11:00 Amanpour and Company ★

2/17 EARLY THU AM
12:00 MetroFocus [R] ★
12:30 One-on-One With Steve Adubato
1:00 Finding Your Roots [R]
2:00 American Experience SEE 15TH, 9PM. [R]
3:00 Frontline
4:00 Independent Lens SEE 14TH, 10PM. [R]

17 THURSDAY
5:00 BBC World News Outside Source
5:30 NJ Spotlight News With Briana Vannozzi
6:00 MetroFocus ★
6:30 BBC World News America
7:00 PBS NewsHour
8:00 ★ NYC-ARTS With Philippe de Montebello and Paula Zahn. ★
9:00 ★ NOVA: “Round Four: The Spell Remains (1974-2016)” Muhammad Ali shocks the world by defeating George Foreman, becoming the most famous man on earth. (Part 4 of 4)
11:00 Amanpour and Company ★

2/18 EARLY FRI AM
12:30 MetroFocus [R] ★
1:00 Nature SEE 16TH, 8PM. [R] ★
2:00 NOVA SEE 16TH, 9PM. [R]
3:00 Amazing Human Body SEE 16TH, 10PM. [R]
4:00 American Masters: “How It Feels to Be Free” ★

18 FRIDAY
5:00 BBC World News Today
5:30 NJ Spotlight News With Briana Vannozzi
6:00 MetroFocus ★
6:30 BBC World News America
7:00 PBS NewsHour
8:00 Washington Week
8:30 Firing Line With Margaret Hoover ★
9:00 Muhammad Ali: “Round Four: The Spell Remains (1974-2016)” Muhammad Ali shocks the world by defeating George Foreman, becoming the most famous man on earth. (Part 4 of 4)
11:00 Amanpour and Company ★

2/19 EARLY SAT AM
12:00 MetroFocus [R] ★
12:30 One-on-One With Steve Adubato
1:00 Joyful Pain Free Living [R]
3:00 Eat Your Medicine: The Pegan Diet [R]
5:00 Forever Painless

8:30 Driving While Black: Race, Space and Mobility in America Discover how the advent of the automobile brought new freedoms as well as new perils for African Americans on the road. REPEATS 19TH, 3PM AND 21ST, 1AM.
19 SATURDAY

6:00 PBS NewsHour Weekend With Hari Sreenivasan.
6:30 GZERO World With Ian Bremmer
7:00 The Musketeers Will the untested d’Artagnan prove his worth? (Part 2 of 10) REPEATS 21ST, 4AM.
8:00 Miss Scarlet and the Duke on Masterpiece: “The Case of Henry Scarlet” In the finale, Eliza gets to the bottom of her father’s death, aided by the Duke and Moses. (Part 6 of 6) REPEATS 21ST, 5AM.
9:00 Reel 13 Double Feature: “Casablanca” (1942) A nightclub owner (Humphrey Bogart) in wartime Casablanca learns his old flame (Ingrid Bergman) is in town. REPEATS 20TH, 12:40AM.

2/20 EARLY SUN AM

12:35 Reel 13 Shorts
12:40 Reel 13 Double Feature SEE 19TH, 9PM. [R]
2:30 Reel 13 Double Feature SEE 19TH, 10:50PM. [R]
4:15 Reel 13 Shorts [R]
4:20 Antiques Roadshow [R]

20 SUNDAY

6:00 PBS NewsHour Weekend With Hari Sreenivasan.
6:30 MetroFocus
7:00 Great Estates Scotland: “Rosslyn” Many believe Rosslyn Chapel to be home to the Holy Grail. REPEATS 22ND, 4AM.

8:00 Around the World in 80 Days on Masterpiece In the finale, Fogg meets an old friend at New York’s Grand Central Terminal. (Part 8 of 8) REPEATS 22ND, 1AM.

9:00 All Creatures Great and Small on Masterpiece: “The Perfect Christmas” In the finale, James invites his new girlfriend to the Skeldale Christmas party. (Part 7 of 7) REPEATS 22ND, 2AM.

10:30 Orchard House: Home of Little Women

Little Women was written—and set—in a 350-year-old home in Concord, Massachusetts.
11:00 Howards End on Masterpiece In the finale, the three families have a showdown. (Part 4 of 4)

2/21 EARLY MON AM

12:00 Austin City Limits: “Olivia Rodrigo/Phoebe Bridgers”
1:00 Driving While Black: Race, Space and Mobility in America [R]
4:00 The Musketeers SEE 19TH, 7PM. [R]
5:00 Miss Scarlet and the Duke on Masterpiece SEE 19TH, 8PM. [R]

21 MONDAY

5:00 BBC World News Outside Source
5:30 NJ Spotlight News With Briana Vannozzi
6:00 MetroFocus
6:30 BBC World News America
7:00 PBS NewsHour
8:00 Antiques Roadshow: “Omni Mount Washington Resort Hour 2”
9:00 Antiques Roadshow: “Desert Botanical Garden Hour 1”
10:00 Independent Lens: “Apart” An innovative program in Cleveland helps formerly incarcerated mothers to re-enter real life. REPEATS 24TH, 4:30AM.
11:30 Amanpour and Company
2/22 EARLY TUE AM
12:30 MetroFocus [R] 🎧
1:00 Around the World in 80 Days on Masterpiece
SEE 20TH, 8PM. [R]
2:00 All Creatures Great and Small on Masterpiece
SEE 20TH, 9PM. [R]
4:00 Great Estates Scotland [R]
5:00 American Experience
SEE 15TH, 9PM. [R]

22 TUESDAY
5:00 BBC World News Outside Source
5:30 NJ Spotlight News With Briana Vannozzi
6:00 MetroFocus 🎧
6:30 BBC World News America
7:00 PBS NewsHour
8:00 🌟 Finding Your Roots: “Songs of the Past” Henry Louis Gates, Jr. with Leslie Odom, Jr. and Nathan Lane.
REPEATS 24TH, 1AM.
9:00 🌟 Fannie Lou Hamer’s America: An America ReFramed Special Martin Luther King Jr. called her “the country’s number one freedom fighting woman.”
REPEATS 24TH, 1AM; 26TH, 3:55AM; AND 27TH, 11PM.
10:30 Frontline
11:30 Amanpour and Company 🎧

2/23 EARLY WED AM
12:30 MetroFocus [R] 🎧
1:00 Change Your Brain, Heal Your Mind [R]
3:00 Collagen Diet

2/24 EARLY THU AM
12:00 MetroFocus [R] 🎧
12:30 One-on-One With Steve Adubato
1:00 Finding Your Roots [R]
2:00 Fannie Lou Hamer’s America: An America ReFramed Special
SEE 22ND, 9PM. [R]
3:30 Frontline

5:00 Inside the Mind of Agatha Christie

23 WEDNESDAY
5:00 BBC World News Outside Source
5:30 NJ Spotlight News With Briana Vannozzi
6:00 MetroFocus 🎧
6:30 BBC World News America
7:00 PBS NewsHour
8:00 🌟 Nature: “American Horses” Mustangs and other horse breeds that helped shape our nation.
REPEATS 25TH, 1AM.
9:00 🌟 NOVA: “Augmented” MIT biophysicist Hugh Herr, a double amputee since age 17, creates brain-controlled robotic limbs.
REPEATS 25TH, 2AM.
11:00 Amanpour and Company 🎧

24 THURSDAY
5:00 BBC World News Outside Source
5:30 NJ Spotlight News With Briana Vannozzi
6:00 MetroFocus 🎧
6:30 BBC World News America
7:00 PBS NewsHour
8:00 🌟 NYC-ARTS With Philippe de Montebello and Paula Zahn. 🎧
8:30 Great Performances: “Broadway: Beyond the Golden Age” Rick McKay’s film is an astonishing Who’s Who compilation of interviews with stars like Chita Rivera, Bea Arthur, Robert Goulet, Celeste Holm, Liza Minnelli, Ben Vereen, Jerry Orbach, Robert Morse, and many more.
REPEATS 26TH, 4PM AND 27TH, 1:30PM.
10:30 Breaking Big: “Lee Daniels” From West Philly to the red-hot center of Hollywood. [R]
11:00 Amanpour and Company 🎧
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Show</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/25</td>
<td><strong>MetroFocus</strong> [R]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>One-on-One With Steve Adubato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Nature SEE 23RD, 8PM. [R]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>NOVA SEE 23RD, 9PM. [R]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>American Masters: “Althea” [R]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>25 FRIDAY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>BBC World News Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>NJ Spotlight News With Briana Vannozzi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>MetroFocus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>BBC World News America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Washington Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Firing Line With Margaret Hoover [R]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>American Masters: “Miles Davis: Birth of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>the Cool” [R]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Amanpour and Company [R]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/26</td>
<td><strong>MetroFocus</strong> [R]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>One-on-One With Steve Adubato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Dr. Fuhrman’s Food as Medicine [R]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>Change Your Brain, Heal Your Mind [R]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>Marian Anderson: Once in a Hundred Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/27</td>
<td><strong>MetroFocus</strong> [R]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:20</td>
<td>Reel 13 Shorts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:25</td>
<td>Reel 13 Double Feature [R]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:05</td>
<td>Reel 13 Double Feature SEE 26TH, 10:50PM.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45</td>
<td>Reel 13 Shorts [R]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:55</td>
<td>Fannie Lou Hamer’s America ReFramed Special [R]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 SATURDAY</td>
<td><strong>MetroFocus</strong> [R]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour Weekend With Hari Sreenivasan. [R]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>GZERO World With Ian Bremmer [R]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>The Musketeers Athos is confronted by his past. [R]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Secrets of the Royal Jewels Close-up view of the tiaras, earrings, rings, and neckpieces that make up the royal collection. [R]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Reel 13 Double Feature: “The Iron Lady” (2011) Former British Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher (Meryl Streep) reflects on her life and career. [R]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:50</td>
<td>Reel 13 Double Feature: “Hector” (2015) The story of a homeless man’s decline into vagrancy emerges as he makes his way to a Christmas shelter. With Peter Mullan. [R]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/27</td>
<td><strong>MetroFocus</strong> [R]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:20</td>
<td>Reel 13 Shorts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:25</td>
<td>Reel 13 Double Feature [R]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:05</td>
<td>Reel 13 Double Feature SEE 26TH, 9PM. [R]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45</td>
<td>Reel 13 Shorts [R]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:55</td>
<td>Fannie Lou Hamer’s America ReFramed Special [R]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 SUNDAY</td>
<td><strong>MetroFocus</strong> [R]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour Weekend With Hari Sreenivasan. [R]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>MetroFocus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>Great Estates Scotland: “Inveraray” Home to the chieftains of the Clan Campbell for more than 500 years. [R]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>The Trouble With Maggie Cole Historian Maggie Cole reveals secrets, indiscretions, and gossip in the course of an interview about her village. With Dawn French. (Part 1 of 6) [R]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>The Trouble With Maggie Cole With the town still reeling from “Radio-gate,” Maggie is desperate to make amends. With Dawn French. (Part 2 of 6) [R]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>The Trouble With Maggie Cole Maggie continues her mission to right all of her wrongs with a tense visit to a local hairdresser. (Part 3 of 6) [R]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EVENING AND NIGHT

11:00  Fannie Lou Hamer’s America: An America ReFramed Special
       SEE 22ND, 9PM. [R]

2/28 EARLY MON AM
12:30  Austin City Limits: “Billie Eilish”
1:30  Breaking Big: “Danai Gurira”
2:00  American Masters
       SEE 25TH, 9PM. [R] 🌐
4:00  The Musketeers
       SEE 26TH, 7PM. [R]
5:00  Secrets of the Royal Jewels [R]

28 MONDAY
5:00  BBC World News Outside Source
5:30  NJ Spotlight News

With Briana Vannozzi
6:00  MetroFocus 🌐
6:30  BBC World News America
7:00  PBS NewsHour
8:00  Antiques Roadshow: “Desert Botanical Garden Hour 2”
9:00  The Queen’s Garden A year in Buckingham Palace Garden: the natural history of a remarkable hidden royal treasure in the heart of London.

10:00 Independent Lens: “Decade of Fire”
Discover why the Bronx burned in the 1970s—and what can happen when a community chooses to fight back and reclaim its neighborhood. REPEATS 1ST, 5AM.

11:00  Amanpour and Company 🌐

3/01 EARLY TUE AM
12:00  MetroFocus [R] 🌐
12:30  One-on-One With Steve Adubato
1:00  The Trouble With Maggie Cole (Parts 1-3 of 6)
      SEE 27TH, 8PM. [R]
4:00  Great Estates Scotland [R]
5:00  Independent Estates
       SEE 28TH, 10PM. [R]
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WEEKENDS

SATURDAYS
6:00 To Dine For With Kate Sullivan (EXCEPT 5TH)
The Brain Revolution
6:30 Roadfood
7:00 Samantha Brown’s Places to Love
7:30 One-on-One With Steve Adubato
8:00 Consuelo Mack
WealthTrack (EXCEPT 5TH)
Overcoming Anxiety, Depression, Trauma, and Grief
8:30 State of Affairs
9:00 History With David Rubenstein
9:30 MetroFocus
10:00 Firing Line With Margaret Hoover [R]
10:30 Ancient Remedies With Dr. Josh Axe (5TH)
The Chavis Chronicles
11:00 New York NOW
11:30 To the Contrary With Bonnie Erbe
12:00 The Open Mind
12:30 Think Tank With Steve Adubato (EXCEPT 5TH)
Reconstruction: America After the Civil War (Parts 1-2 of 2)
1:00 Eat Your Medicine: The Pegan Diet (12TH)
Change Your Brain, Heal Your Mind (19TH)
Dr. Fuhrman’s Food as Medicine [R] (26TH)
2:30 Tina Turner: One Last Time (26TH)
3:00 Nature: “Equus: Story of the Horse” (Parts 1-2 of 2) [R] (12TH)
Driving While Black: Race, Space and Mobility in America (19TH)
4:00 Great Performances: “Broadway: Beyond the Golden Age” [R] (26TH)

SUNDAYS
10:00 The This Old House Hour
11:00 NYC-ARTS [R]
11:30 State of the Arts
12:00 Red, White and Rock [R] (6TH)
Great Performances at the Met: “Boris Godunov” (13TH)
Change Your Brain, Heal Your Mind [R] (20TH)
Tina Turner: One Last Time [R] (27TH)
1:30 Dr. Fuhrman’s Food as Medicine (20TH)
Great Performances: “Broadway: Beyond the Golden Age” [R] (27TH)
2:30 Ancient Remedies With Dr. Josh Axe [R] (6TH)
3:30 Wine First (13TH)
Sara’s Weeknight Meals (20TH)
Sara’s Weeknight Meals: “Snacks for Dinner” (27TH)
4:00 Pati’s Mexican Table (13TH, 20TH)
4:30 Sinatra in Concert at Royal Festival Hall [R] (6TH)
Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street
5:00 America’s Test Kitchen from Cook’s Illustrated
5:30 Lidia’s Kitchen
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Nature: American Horses
Wed 23rd, 8 p.m. • pbs.org/nature
Meet the uniquely American horse breeds that helped shape our nation: wild Mustangs, the revered Appaloosa, and more.